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iiEcI( ONCAPITAL 1T1ONAL

;' BeUc of Chancy Moher' Bank Oorne Up-

IncA8thr i8trict OOfltt-

.'OM

.:

BEP4TbU GAVE IT TO 1. 11. TEMPLI-

NflIciiteiit ., t it Cnt.tity 'rraIrrC-
IiIi

,

* .tgnlns * Iii 4tne UnuI-

q
IIn , ,; or n-

1IrcNlIIgq

Suit.

' L1COLN , June 29.-SpecIal.-'fl( ) Inter
..tIng cau JR being argUe In the ditttcto-

urL here , Ielng, one of the rnatiy utts

' cauot1 by the tniIuru of the Capital Ntt-

tloiial bank In 18t3 , On the 11th of JnnU-

no. . 18D. Jncob II. TtTnpIifl , county trcn-

tirar
-

of Mcrrlck county , ninlc his annual
cttioment with the atate nutfltor an ( there

% etng tIun TcmflIn the sum ot $4S.3 Audi-

tor
-

Toii Iftiitnn drew him a check roe the
amount on ( ho Capital National bank. Uu

the Hitli of the rnontt * Tcrnlin dopostteil-

1.tho check in the local hank at Central City
&t bank ciit It to Omaha and the

Ojnnlia lrnnk_ forwarded it to the FLrst Na-

tlniti
-

bank at. Lincoln for collection. It
arrived hero on the 2lRt , but was haiti by

the llrst Natlotial until the 234 ! , the day

that the Central atiolal! closed its doors-

.Templin
.

1B Ilonton for the amount of the
check and llentons defense t that (IUC dtl-

Igence

-
was not observed In the handling of

the check. lie shows that on the ilato the
check was gtveit he had on deposit in the
bank omethng over 3000. Judge Cornish
has takeii the case under advisement.-

flody
.

McNamarn , one of the gamblers son-

tcnccd

-

'- to threa niontlis in the penttcntitiry
for running a gainliling ganie and Fleecing

? fumier IlaIIlel( Iore , 'aM taken to the pen-

ofttiary
-

this morning. liii ) Gleason , who
was McNtimara's Partner in the gambling
Inisinesa , wIll be taken to the peuttentiary-
on time tith of July.-

SI

.

i.p *
: leiiueru ( N' ( nlVcltIII.

. ftl4 The state central comutnittee of the silver
leilmocrIttic imarty liaR tSSUed a call for the
tate convention to be held tim hincoln on

the 2d of August. TIme representation is
-

.. bafiel on the vote ctuit for Ilryafl in 1S96

giving one delegate (or ciicli 100 votes. Tlils
gives lougtas countS ninety-nIne delegates
and hancaster county forty-six. in tigur-
lag the vote the committee has taken the

: combtncd rote of the democrattc. iioiiulist
, and silver republican Ilirtics.-

I
.

f rFlio pOIUlISt colniuittee will meet hero
J at Chairman Edmlsteti'a oil room tomorrow

to lilItCO to tile protests against the sip-

Portionment
-

of delegates recently fixed up-

by the E4iflhlStell clique amid it Is expected
that there elhl be a warni titan. Notice

. .__ has imeeti 'serveil that those who do not aj-. .
; . pear at. the meeting before it is called to

order will hot be nhiowel to iartlcillltt in

' the (lehtberntlons0 the object being to shut-

out a few of tile niemubers who lutist arrive
hero on later trains-

.lIILlIIl
.

, Iipcgii r4teN.
The Lillcoln Street Car company recently

nlale( ft (lonatlon to the home for tile
Friendless and the executive board of (ho
home Ilas just Ilassect i'CSOltltiOllS of thanks.

, Some tilleYcs who svero wanted in Gage
county vere traced fromli Alains to Lincoln

I by the hlonlhuuntls( 1111(1 ClItllreIl( ) hero yes-

tcrilay
-

, flhllell or ( lie 5(01011 property being
also located.

hellion Maret , th ( governors private see-
rotary , was called to lenver tills morning
by U. telegram alIll0000Ing the serious ill-

nf
-

. lyle hrntlier-In-law. W. M. StilekeY.
wliosc home In in Lxingtofl , but who Ilas-

beell (lIken Ill while visiting in Colorado.-
Mls

.

Anna Elgrell , daughter of Prof. and
irs , A. IF. Edgren. has returned from a-

year's absence In Sweden-
.Tllomas

.

S. Allen nail Mls Mary Uryan ,

both of Lincoln , were nlarried at SaiPnl1h-

l. . , tile bride's old ilome. yesterday. The
bride is a sister ofV. . J. Bryan and time

groom Is his law partner. Mr. 1111(1( Mrs.
..AiIetl Will make their ilomne Ill tills city

after spending a brief time in Colorado.
MastertnChancery luntly yesterday 8011-

1thu Lailsilig half of the Hall-Lansing block
tinder an order of thO federal court. The
property was bId in by tile Northwestern
Mutual Insurance company for $9.71g.6O-

.An
.

lntcrestillg case Is now on In JtstieL-
oose's cOllrt. wherein Martenus Brethower
accuses Dierk Werbbics of trespassing ,

liOtil parties clailll to lmavo leased the same
' piece of 11111(1 and liocc the first of May

they Ilave been busy imios lug lii ) each what
the other had Viflmltt'l. Time case is likely
to be taken to distriet court. whicheveri-- gets the decision tills ( line.

For several tinysrnst an effort has been
ptlt forth to raise a. sutscriptloii for tile
Secoilmi reginlent. ailti to.lay. a yell filled
purse was sent to Colonel ilhils to be used
as a hospital tumId-

.Omnaila
.

1)001)10 at tile ilItelS At tile Lin-

mlehlJoe
-

ICehley , I ) . C. Munro , A Ii. Wilit-
lock , 'V. I'd. Thuilipsun. At the Lincoln-
T. L. lvails. F. 1' . LOOlIlIS , W. C. Sunder-
land ,

'
I P14 tIm.Ilos ( .momIPlyf' .

i
_ , ' FItIIIONT , Nob. , Juno 29.Spccial.-

TTho
( . ) ---

. '. , citizens of tilis city heltl a meeting at, tile park last evening In honor of the local
company which left tills morning for Omaha.-
TilO

.

company , headed by the Normal school
band , after IJaratlilIg tile prlnlcpal streets
of thin city, proceetled to tile park , where

' ,I their arrival wa greeted by a salute from
May lirotilers' cannon , Volleys of cannomi-

tt firecrackers Cmlii the cheers of over 2,000-

PCOPiO. . ''V. L. MatilOwil presided and in a-

ow; remarks which evoked ioiltl cheers in-

troluced
-

' lion. G. G. Martin , who spoke
(or lIve minutes. Other five nIliluto speeches
were delivered by J. C. Cieland , John W.

-
'

1 Evcii tile
healthiest con-
StitUtioll

-

sonIc-
tililes

-
gets into

a rut. Many
pCOIlC are veak-
alld uliscrable-
bccaue tileir-
avatenla hare
alippeti off tile
siiiootlm road.
war of ilcaht-
hanl arc ditcil.-
I

.

. I II g a I o a g
. - through tile- . i,

. ' . mire of disease
wliiclm uhigiltI

: be avoided nI.s together ifO-

IUC$ strong amid friendly baud would only
give tileill a lift-

.'rllousalflls
.

of weak alni debilitated IIICTI
amid WOlllCll Iia'e'fotmntl flr, Pierce's' G ldcll
Medical liscovery tile povcrutll llll tilllCly
aid to set tilL'III 111)011 tile level road of per.
feet recovery. It creates health by ulakihig

1 the digestion perfect dId the liver.action-
egular* amId timurohlgil-

.It
.

repairs s'asted tissue and builds tip
solid Ilcalthy 110511 and niuscular-
It ill palatable , aIld digestible by the weak.
est stoillach.-

In
.

cilroillccouglls 011(1 lung diseases , it Is
- far superior to nauseatimig " emulsions ' or

lUCre stinllllatiilg ilIhilt " extracts , " Its good
effects are real antI Perlllalleilt.-

Vor
.

.
nearly thirty years Dr. R. V. I'icrce

, chief coilslmithlg pilysiclail of tile
., and. Surgical Institute , of

g wiliclI time tills tC-

.i
.

,
q wrought thou.-

Ilgil
.

_; ;
f. lion. ('onrad lio1lenhek , Prof. W. Ii.

('kmnlnnl and W. 1. Couttrlght. After the
penklflg the company. AI11I(1( a bttmtm of lIre.-

woricii

.

flfli( tile flolse of cannon flrecrac1n'r ,

mtllCiled to Mnsonic hhi and sat mlown to an

elaborate lmanqtmet which ws given theta by-

florge Vets , S'iICfl the cigars were imasemt

the boys were crdicd to order and lJr. 1.

11. lirown introduced s ,toastmaster. A

large list of toasts wefe gltmi. The coma

liany left this morning t 10:10: on the
linlon l'acitlo fet Fort Omaha , They were
escorted to the depot by the rcterans of

the (irand Army of the ltputihIC and over
:iooo p001)10 were on tile 8reots ami at the
station to see them off.

51,11 5 ( If I I .rilI ii ii ( I rim ii ii hod ge.-

VAVNF
.

, Neb. , June 2fL-Special( Tol-
e.gram.The

.
) Nebraska grand lodge SoIls of-

ilcrmmn convened In Wayne , the headquar-
teri

-
of the order, this afternoon and will

be in session until tomorrow evening. A
great mleai of busIness has been transacted.
The following delegates are In attendance :

hielItci , Stantoll Adolph ICopelin ,

ii. Ohigmeuhler , l'ilgor : 1)) . ICoonigatein , Au-

gust
-

llrummuni1 John Oestcrling , Norfolk :

Jo C. 1delcher , (lust 'e83ei Wlsner ; hear )'
Kirach , ltumnphroy ; I? . hlesch , Leigh ; J. it ,

Johanmies , herman Triniborn , C. A. Lutz ,

Sanlimel 0a313 , Columbus : hi. IC. Young , Jacob
Ilouther , Nelrnska City : William Flammo ,

Ilorhili ; 11. 11. } ngieklng , hlinomfieldVil; -
118111 Soo3t , Wausa ; Christ , Itan-
doiph

-
; GIISL hiarchert , John Suckatert , Os-

mend ; It. Fenskc , Winside ; ii , Evers ,

Laurel ; henry Ley , AuglIst Plepenstock ,

Fred Volpp , Otto Vogel , Wayn-

e.i'iiirtIt

.

ut Mid isi'r.-
SIDNIY

.
, Net , . , Jimmie 29.Speeiai( Tel-

egramnlig
-

) preparations are being made
hero for a manulloth h'ourth of July cole-
bration.-

Tue
.

shlnhmnor school , which has been in
progress the last two veeks , Is a (leciliell
success , More tilan sixty arc In attenilamlce.
The classes are conducted by I'rof. Waiter
It. Siders of Alliance , Ward Vervatin ,

Lomigepolo , and I'rof. Charles I'. Cilanlbers ,

this city ,

0101111 ilirtlwehl , 10 years old , living twenty
flIhies hIoI'tileast of ilere , was thrown from
his horse this afternoon fluId silffereil a
fractured arm at the elbow joint. A PilYsi-
clan otteilded the boy amid set the iiljtlred
mom ber

Stilt (' C'liiistiiin Mis'simmiiiiry Sim'it't-
.I3IATIt1CE

.
, Nob. , Juno 29.Special( Te-

lcgranlD.
-

) . I) . Burt of Omalla led tile morn-
illg

-
devotional exercises at tile State Chris-

( inn Missionary society meeting tollS ) ,

President flalllwiil nllflouncc'd Ills comnlit-
tees , after Wihicil the annual report of cor-
responding

-
secretary was read. it silowel-

a total coiiectioll from various sources of
nearly 1500. At 11 o'clock l. V. Soilars-
of Ohio delivered no address OIl 'Persons-
versIis Plans , " Time opening services tiii
evening were led by V. Fl Shirley of Nd-
son.

-
. Tile exercises closed with an address

by C. C. Smith of Cincinnati on borne misI-

liolls.
-

. Tilere were a large number of new
coiners at the grolluds today ,

Ilinkemimnim Hurt.1-
)A1COTA

.
) CITY , Nob. , June 21.Speclai.-

Last
( . )- evenhmig , as tile gravel train on tile

Chicago , St. i'llUI , Minneapolis & Omaha
railway luakiug its last rim into South
Sioux City , Jailles Patterson , a brakeman ,

Wile was sitting on the brake ilnndle as the
train rounded tile curve 111(0( South SIoll ,

City , was thrown fromu Ills seat and iflIllCtl-
in

(

tile rigilt-of-way OIl ills ImeatI lInti shouit-
Ier.

-
. lie was Ilot missed by tile train crew

for ilaif an hour , and in the meantime was
discovered In no unconscious condition by a
young hall of the town. lie was suffering
IflUCil plmin (ruin his shoulder and "ns CoI-
lveyetl

-
by time railway company to Sioux City

for treatment.

( ( fl izty smt lit-ill Iimcford.-
hiiMINGFOitD.

.
. June 29.Special-

Teiegrlmln.Tills
(

) has been a great (lay at-
llcmulngford en account of epeihing of tile
creamery. Eleven tilousand four ilundrehl
and seventy pounds of milk was brought in.-

v.
.

. W. Marpie of tile l3eatrice Creamery
colupliny. Lincoln , who was present , stated
that tilts was the largest amount of immilk

that was suppllcd at tile Openimlg of aiiy
creamery west of the Mississippi river and
lie never heard of so nmuch being .furnished
any creamery in the United States. Ad-

dresses
-

were made by Dr. Peters amid Prof-
.ilaecker

.

of the University of Nebraska-

.iii

.

tiim' 3imIIn IImilt1-
s.TECUMSEII

.
, Neb. , June 2JSpeclai.( )

Mr and Mrs. Jolla Kavanngh of Tecumnsehi-
hilive received a brief letter from tilelr SOn ,

Ensign Arthur Kavanagh of Admiral
Dewey's fleet. The letter was of a personal
character and contained but few remarks
in regard to tile battle of Manila. Mr-
.Kavanagh

.

says it was a terrific encounter
and that ile stood on tile bridge of the
Olympia with the commanding officer mlur-
lug tile fight. The Spaniards fought des-

perateiy
-

, but ineffectually. One shell ex-

ploded
-

on the dcck o tile OlympIa , but
fortunately did btit slight damage-

.5.li

.

ILI i'Iet I im II N.

TABLE I1OCIC , Neh. , Jui1e 29.Special-
Tile

( , )- annual election of school district No.
33 was held yesterday and resulted in the
defeat of the women's calmilimiates anti the
election of C , Ii. Johnson and M. ii. Marble.
The schools arc in fine condition and tIle
treasurer's report showed a balance on ilanth-
of $1,120.7-

6.hUMBOLDT
.

, Nob. , June 29.Speclal( )

0. A. Cooper and C. E. Mins were elected as
hOW members of tile Iloarmi of Education
Monday evening. A 25 mIll tax was levIed
and a nub montil& school year ordered.

Iimvesdiis.r f.tmdgtIoimey iii iuimsl$ ,

COLUMBUS , Nd , , , Jimmie 29.Speciai( )

Time board of directors of Tiitmsiiehla lodge ,

No. 12 , Sons of ilermnn , a German Ira-
brush order , vero instructed mmt the last
illeeting to ilurcilaso United States war
bonds with the surplus noney In tile tress-
tie ) . Time banks of this city have no trouble
to seii tilt' bonds 1111(1 85) they mostly go
ill less than $500 lots , but have 1110(10 SOIIIC
811108 Of 2000. The First National imas 80111

over $12,000 StilcO they eceircd them.

% 'iimii hlmirvist.-
ASI1I4AN1)

.
, Neb. . Julie 29-Speclal-( )

Tile farmers lIt this section are busy liar-
vesting their vimeat , The spring wheat this
year is ilOt so good as ill former years , but
tllo fall whetmt will yield more thlllfl hums becim-

kilOwlm (or niaiy years. 1)ennis lcan of
this city has 140 acres ( hint will yield forty-
Five buslIels to lle acre 01111 thcre are immaimy

fields that iih eveil )'Ieiml inure than ( list ,

The corn In tilts locality is ileetling raill
very badly ,

% 'mil ii imtmiis liiveor 0 imuim liii.
NORTh IIENI ) , Nob. , June 20.SpeclalT-
wenty

( , )- 'oItlOteert3 of Cohmlpany F , Third
regiment. Captain , J. coin-
.maniling

.
, left here tills nlerimillg for Fort

Olnltiiil. 'here they will be mustered Into
the Unitetl States service. Tile balance of
time conipally will lie piekeil up at Fm-

.mont.
.

. Tile boys were escorted to tue traIn
by time humid and imaif tile people In toWil.

, tumj ii reml I ii tt It ii , mmlvi-
mTINOS , Nob. , June 20-Speclal( Te-

lerjt
-

ingrain , a young nian ci-
aIitilers

-
, was seriously

- ht. lie was

clerk to give tmp the ofTIco to hmii , num-
bet of West Voint attorneys were present
and after exhaustive negllments on both
sidea tile court denied the writ. some
questions , purely of fact , were in Issue the
mfttter will be tried before it jiry at. the
imest regular term of tile district court for
Cmmmlng counts' , hIch is ct for Septem
bet 26.

ltmt Ventiicr nt SVes ( I'utmt.
WEST POiNT , Nob. , Juno 29.Speclal.-
The

( . )- weather still remains intensely 1ot* ,

very slight showers falling occasionally.l-
irmy

.
making baa commenced and rye Is

ready to cut. Wheat is in splentilit cohdi-
tlon

-
, Is almost all headed out and is well

filled , Corn Plowing Is nearly over , corn ,

In early planted fields b ing tqo 1ig to-

cuittvltte. .
*

Ieiegmttes to 4miittlmmt * pim'm4tmt lam , .
CIIAIhtON , Nob. , June 20SpecialA.( )

meeting of the Chadron McKinley club was
ileld last night aIid time following dekgad's
were elected to attend the state conventIon
of republican clubs next mnootli 0. A-

.Eckles
.

, A , M. llartlott , Allen It. JuUnn , W ,

Ii. Iteytiolds , J. li' . Stanton , 13 , C. Harris.

: lglmt zitehi ArrnIgmlcd-
.IiUMUOLIT

.
, Neb , , June 29Special.( )

The case againt$ Nightatch T. W. Con-

nor
-

was disamisseil this morning in justice
court for want of prosecution , The charge
on whIch Coanor was arrested was dispos.
lag of liquor without a lIcense.

HAD RUN THROUGH A FORTUNE

Forimmer llimrumt Mt'relmnimt Fimds Iii ,.

Career l , Cammimimi Ittlim p Suleitic-
a I) " , tm'r.-

IIUI1ON

.

, S. D. , June 29Speciai.NewB( )

Collies from Denver of the stllCldO of Cass
I) , hiotlglmtoa , tate of tilts city. Mr. } lotmgh-

toll was among tile curly te5IlCtltS( (if IitmmOIl ,

coming hero with his parentS in 1881. TIle
family 'as welt-to-do and Cass and his
father were among tile first business firms
here. They brought 'Itil theta a antmg

little fortulle , 811(1 Cass vms a lively , dudish
sort of fellow , spentling alone ) freely 111111

indulging in any luxury that sllitcd his
fancy. Later the title turned 1111(1( mister-
tune followed mntsfortulme In rapid succes-

aba , The faintly heft here soon after losing

tllelr residence ProPerty in the cIty andntso
on tile farm , by fimc , together wmtii a imrivntc

barn hI the city to which were Mr. hlough-

toll's

-

fine horses. These fires caused no lit-
tie conmnlent at the time they occurred1 and
their origin has always been a mystery.
The family located ill Missouri , 5111cc which
( line lIttle has beell known of theiti here.
News of thd death of Cass hioughton by
suicide as a great surpriSe to the coal-

mtlntty

-

, thotmgh It has lOlIg been known

that lIe was wandering over the country
seeking nsslstance from friends and others
with s'lloIll he caine Ill colItact ,

5 * , t Ii ii , k a t a ' ( ) ) ( ru S (' V-

S.C1IAMIIER.LAIN

.

, S. I) . , June 29.Specifll-
Tclcgrain.Tile

(

) eIghth annual Ineeting O

the South Dakota Sheep Breeders' 511(1( Wool
Gmowers assoclatioll convened hero today for

a clays' sesSiOll. Tile leadilig wool glow -

here and tile meet-

ing

-ers of the northwest are
Is time lhiOst important In the history of

tile association. An Informal sessioS Was

ibid thIs forenooIi. This Imftem000n time visit-
lag wool growers wOre taken out in the
cullntry to Inspect the alfalfa fields 011(1( tile
famous Irrigated farms In this vIcinity. A-

bmmsiness session wIll be held tomnorrolv tore-
noon , theh the regular sesslolls all tlay and
evening at whidll mafly Imiterstitig auth . .1-

11structlve

-

papers will be read.

itCIl Crt.msM 54)1' I It ' ( , ( .

RAPID CITY. S. D. , JUnO 29Spechill.( )

A fled Cross socIety , auxiliary to the nit-
tional socict3 , has been organized In this I

city. Tile omcers elected are : L'residenL-

Mrs. . S. 1'l Young ; vice presideilt , Mrs. Fred
Holcomb secretary , Mrs. James halley ;

treasurer. Mrs. 11. 11. Larrabee. Tue soiicty
has raised $S3 to be used as nfl emergdilcY
fund by members of company M-

.JLI't

.

! Ore fiseOVCV1'1.-

DEADVOOD.
.

. S. D. , JUlIe 29.SpecIal-
Telegrani.The

(

) Starner tirotimers today

struck a large hotly of ore at Ragged Top

which assays $300 a ton. The ore body is

only a tow feet from the surface of the
grounml. It is considerctl one of the best

strikes ever made in tue Black lUll-

s.i'.pi'r

.

Climi mmmes un imil-
s.DEAIWOOD

.

, S. I) . , June 29Special.( )

The Union Star 11111 , publIshed at Galena ,

has gone into the hands of George Bennett ,

an old newspaper IllS !! of the hills. Time Pol-

Itics of the paper will be changed from PO-
Pulist

-

to republica-

n.WtNDSTORM

.

IN MINNESOTA

I t I1lovs iuvii 1111 lId Imgs amid lzimmm-

II ges Crmt. I , I Ii * So a t It'estertm-
ir.rt of tiit Stitte.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 20.A special tot-

Jmo Journal troni sotltliwestern Minnesota
says that a heavy wiimtl amiml rain storm

passed over that section last night , bioviimg

down btmlldings and damagimlg crops. Near
Tmosky tvo houses were tiemnolished , but the
OCCUpililtS found safety in the cellar. One
girl was badly hurt. Tile depot was struck
by lightning end the buildings at the (air
gmouimds were razed ,

Near Madison , Minim. , a barn , a granary
anti a school IlolIse were demolished.-

LighltmlIng
.

struck a cilurch niltl hour mills
at iawsoll , l'limiIl ,

TODAY'S' WEATHER FORECAST

i'rlimiIl, I leN A i (' ilil it ViiI lit.-

1"it

.

I i. I St' 1 riishu , At't'i iii mmmi it'il-
ll * ' 'umIn bie Vi ztls ,

WASHINGTON , June 20.Forccait for
Thursday :

For Nebraska ailtl South Lakota-Fair ;

variable winds ,

For MIssouri anti Kansas-Fair ; southerly
whmmis.

For Iowa-Geimemaily faIr ; varIable br
northerly winils.

For Wyoming-Fair ; nortlmorly winds-

.OFFhCF
.

OF TilE % iII1ltit7 ,

OtlAi IA , June 2J.Onitilln record of t'mu-

lerLmttmre

-
) aliml rahiltimil comlilired WithI I he-

eomresionding day of time last three )'elti's :
U1JS 1S97 1'') II'-

IixImimiim
*

teinperitture. . . . 91 i..S hi ) O-

SMinilntlni temperature. , , , 75 71 04 57

Average teinperatlmre . . . , gi o 7 : 02-

itimiiiiihl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'I' . ( ' .00

itt cord of tenllmt'raturu ainl itrecIlittatiomi
itt Onmuha for this dimy amid lneQ Alareli
.I

1.
I SS :

Noinmal for the dii )' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-

4lxcess (or time tlty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9-

ACCUflhllimLtCi excess since March . . . . . . . . .

Normal ritlimtmiii (or tue . . . . . . . inch
lt'iiciency tar the mlziy. . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. . 19 liiCi-

IiOtill, rItilItall slilce March . . . . . . . . inches
lefl'leuc'y simico Mnrcim 1. . . . . . . . . . 1.10 Inches
Deilciemicy (or cur. JIerioJi 197. . . . 4.77 Inchme-

iilxcess (or cur. PerIod , ISJG. . . . . . . . 2.55 iilChm (

JicilariN frommi Stiitiiiis Ut S p , imI , , ,
Seventy-fifth Merlilian time ,

9lSTATIONS AND STATJ OF-
WEA't'lLElt. . : I

Oiiila , clear . . . , , , , , . , , , & 3 Thi ,00
North Platte, clear , , , , , , , , . . . . , , , 78 Mi .00
Salt Luke City , clear , , , . . , . , , 90 hO .00
( 'hme mtimne.partlycluudy , , , , , . , _

!

PADO hEADS FOR SANTIA-

COr
r

General Ha cTiEight ThoIlsalR

Men ,

CARRIES PACK TRAI AND PROVISIONS

__.i.Lt'' Ii

hIM Mnreli Is ,! 1y, a Siunlill-
nlm,1., . of CliflhiM, , , ) lt lie is-

Il1moccsl( at Suinn 1 ,

cxt. SunOy.
Ii 11. , I-

tColrigilt( , IS9S , by Asatseinted l'resi , )
PORT ANTONIO , Jnn.3Ica , June 29-On(

Board Associated l'resmjql Dispatch Boat
DalntICsB( , off Santiago the Cuba. June 28-)
Time Flying Sqtmadron , hitherto commanded
by Commodore Schley , has lost its identity
by an order Isaticti totlay by Hear Admiral
Saampson 51111 It has been mnergetl into tile
fleet under time admiral.

The order caused coimsiderable surprise on-

boarmi the Brooklyn , wilicim has been time

flagship of time Flying Squadron , where it
was supposeil the squadron would reulain
intact at least imitthl the fall of Salltiago-
de Cuba. Commodore Scllley has been as-

sigimed

-

to comnlanil tile secood squadroll-
attaciled to Adnlimnl Sanlpson's flccL

From two Cobalt omcers picked imp by
time Vixen it has been learned that General
l'ando is moving eastward with 8,700 Span-

ish
-

troops for time purpose of assisting the
beleaguered city of Santiago tie Cuba.

The Cubans ilad conic to Asorradero in-

slllahl boats 'itim iiislmtches fronm General
hlios for Admiral Siunpson amid General
ItabI. They report that General l'alldO huts

with him sevemi battflhiOllS , Imumbertug 8,700m-

acmm , with cattle antI a Pack train wIth

lrovlsions. lie left MnllZanIllO , IlFOVIhiCO-

of Santiago do Cuba , on June 22 , to relieve
General h4lnares. Time Spaniards were moy-
lug at tile rate of twelve mmllles a tlay when

I the messemlger left and at their present
speed it Is expected they svill reach San-

tiitgo
-

next Sunday , July 4.
The Cmmhans have a small force Ilangllig-

on time SImnisil flank and rear and harassIng
General l'audu's troeps at every step.-

Manzanilho
.

is 127 amihes from Santiago tie
Cuba and time roads are In batl condition ,

The Ctlballs say if General i'ando reaches
his goal It will be with less than hfllf the
force 110 has started wItii Time Cubans
who ' arc imarassiimg 111111 'only number about
200 Immeil , but ha time Ilasses 511(1 In tIme bUsil
they are at a great advalmtngo.

I is llrobablotilat hmnllmethllite steps will
he tnkeim to throw a force of Americans and
Cubamls between Gemmeral l'nmltlo and Cell-
oral Linares. Pressed as time hatter Is oi-
mtlle east , ime could not spare a man for a
sortie to time west.-

Ailmimlral
.

Snnlpson has ascertained that
Amhimllmnl Cervern's fleet has nioved into the
tipper ilarbor of Samltlmmgo tie Cuba.

General Shatter , Ill Ills dispatches to the
secretary of war , comphimdlmted the fleet
for its assistance in lalmtllmmg troops.'-

ltlm
.

the soldiers lanlel( ( ( roam the Yale
yesterday and General Garqta's arniy trails-
Ported ( real time estwh'rf5l,000 amen In all
have beeii tilseinbarked tile vicinity of
Santiago tic Cuba. ,

MAflK GRAVESIOF THE DEAD

-I--- Ii-
'Iit 11I' No llfiItmm1t ) Ill ltctltlt'ati-

omi
-

ilL ( 'LINe ItCSiuzmi IS-

VAS1IINGTON , Jumc ? t-TIme War do-

iartlmmeiit

-
1155 posted ' bulletin :

PLAYA IEL ESII , Julie 28.The
graves of tile dead are ii.h'r'kcd so that there
t1hl be ho mlmlSthtkC ha Itcntiilcation.! The
hcaitil of time UlflY ' i r 'ortetl t am ! .
tile sul'geOImtt am. reamaritiloly good 0uL51Ie-
of tile wounded. Thete err today less Uman-

ISQ macil SIck. So tar imo 1vulnletl have died
51111 but tWo Imlen have , licfj1 disease simice-

leavhhlg camp. , S1IAFTI61t.
Tile department also gives out (lie

following cable cormesitomhlchiC-
CVASHINGTON.

(

. Julie 5.Major Ceimem-
alSiiafter , Colnmamldillg , etc. ; Tile president
directs inc to send lli thanks to you and
yotmr army for the gallant action of yester-
day

-
, which I gladly tb.

It. A. ALGER , Secretary of Var-

.IIAIQUIItI
.

, Cuba. Julie 26lion. Secre-
tary

-
of Var'ashhmigtoim : Sillcerest thamiks-

to tile liresklent for'his coiigrathilatioils.-
SIIAFTEIL

.

, Major Genera-

l.I.Ot''i'flS

.

'i'll 16 1)itjN'l'HEit) ARMY.

%'nr leIlmrtlmlelmt i'tlIl lslms I lie i'iiets
! ! i-it-iIt ,: i'rlcimds.

WASHINGTON , June 2P.Tiie War do-

partmcnt
-

lmims published a table , showing the
prcSellt station of ( lie troops of time volun-

tcer
-

army. It is tile first of a series to be-

IlimblisiletI weekly for time benefit of

who are aimxlotls to icmmow tile locatIon of-

tileir frIends alll( with whom they may wish
to commnmunicate.: TIme list does not give the
prccise place at which the troops are , but
hIll Icates shin ply tile headquarters through
which they nmay be reached. it is as fol-

lows

-
:

First anti Second Alabalmia infantry , at-

liaini, , Flu. ; First and Second Arkansas
iimtautry. itt Chlclcaniatlgn ; Fim'st and See-

entim

-

CalifornIa limfantry , assigllect to time

l'llIiihmliliCS) , via Sami FritllCISCO Sixth Cal-

ifomnia

-

, Saim Fmaimclsco lattahiofl , artillery ,

Sail FrancIsco : First Colorado infantry , the
thhmliiIlPlilt( , via Sail Frallcisco ; First Coil-

imecticut

-

himfantry , Covemndr's islailtl : b.it-
( cry A , CommiitiethCut. anti batteries B anml-

C , heavy artillery , (loverlmor's isiniltl ; First
1)istrict (If Cohunmbiii Infantry , Talilphl ; First
ielaware) Infantry , Goverlmoi"mt Island First
Florida iimfniltry , Tanmpa ; lust Georgia In-

ailtry
-

( , at chiekaumaliga ; SceolmO Geoi'gia Ill-

faimtrv.

-

. at Tinupa : batteries A timil B (If
Georgia light artillery , at (lihickamnnuga :

First hllailo iilfulitry , to the I'hmihipplnes , via
Sami Francisco ; First IllinoIs Infailtry , at-

Tanipa ; Secomlmi anti Fotirth Illinois infan-
try

-

, at Jacksomivillo ; Timirmi ilild F'iftim liii-

iiois
-

i II ( mi ii I ry miiitl I II e Fl mitt I ii I imols caval m-

yalld battery A , light artillery , at Chicks-
mauga

-

; Sixth 511(1 Sevelltim Illinois infami-
try , at Caimmp Alger ; One hundred aim-

tlFiftyseveiith limmilamma imifantry. at Tampa ;

Oime hluimdred iuiitl Fifty-cIgihtIm amid Dime

Ilundremi and Sixtietim hmuihluilL Infaimtry , at-

Cimickamnauga ; One hiuiidretl 811(1 Fifty-
Ii I iltil I ii d I nil ii lain U try , at Cain p A ige r-

Twentysevemmtim amId Twemity-elghmth In-

ihlana
-

battery , at Cliickamimaimga ; Fortyn-

immtl

-
* itnml Fiftietim Iowa limfantry , at Jacks-

tmnvllle
-

; Fifty-first Iowa infantry. to the
PilliilpiimeB) , viii San Francisco ; Fiftysee01-
111

-
ilifaimtry , at Cimlekilmatiga ; TwentIeth

Kalmeas immfalltry , to til ' l'ilillplmiilmts' , via
51111 FrancIsco ; Twenty-first ICaulttas Infurm-

try , at ClliclarIlauga ; 41'venty-secoliml Ken-
sail ixmfautry , at Camiip1Aiger : FIrst , Secomld

and ThIrmi Kentucky jmmffltry , at Cilicka-
nmaugu

-
; batteries A and B of ICeimtueky ar-

ttiiery
-

, at Cilicknmnauia tJnirst and Secomld

Louisiana limfantry , at' fiamnI , Flu , ; First
Maine Imlfamitry , at Chiltiitnmnnuga ; Fifth
Marylanti Infantry , at t'rqmnpa ; Second cmi-

Nintil Mnsncilusctts infastry , to Cuba , via
Tmtnmpa ; xtii Mimssaqhlnm tts iimfamltry , at
Camp Ar ; Eighth 11ii8sillPl Infantry ,

aLChickanlauga ; Tbiry-hmrst Mielligan il-
lfailtry

-
, t Cillcl< allltilIia ; Timirtysecomld-

dlchIlgan infantry , at 1Tlmtupa ; Tllirty-tilird
ella Tbitty-fourttm Mlbitigan Infantry , to
Cuba , via Tampa ; Twelfth and Fourteenth
litinilesOtil. infantry , to 1Ciiltkainammga ; Tilirt-
eeimtim

-
Mimmnesota imlfthltry , to tIle P111111 .

lImes , via San Francisco; 'First MississippI
Infantry , at Chickamnauga ; .Scventll Missis-
slppi

-
Infantry , at Jacksonville ; FIrst , See-

oath anti Fhftim Missouri infantry , at Chick-
amauga

-
Timird anti Fourth Missouri infan-

try
-

, at Camp Alger ; light battery A of 811s-

stmuri
-

, at Cilickalnauga ; First Montana in-

tamitr1
-

to tile PillllpjInCs. via San Fran-
cIsco

-
; First Nebraska infantry , to Lime

PhilippInes , via San Francisco ; Second Ne-

braska
-

infantry , at Cilickamauga ; First
troops Nevada cavalry , to the Philippines ,

Francisco ; First New hampshire

Sixty-fifth infantry , at ('amp Wiger troops
A nnml C , New York cavalry , at ('amnh' Al-
gem ; Seventh North t'aroiina infantry , at-

JnckPonvillt' Secotmth North Carolina tnfan'
try , at Italcigh , N , C. First South IakotaI-
llfantry

)

, to the PiiIiIpmhlmcS , via Saim i'tan-
ciscO ; Fltst TenfleBSC'e infantry , to tile i'lmh-

lippilics , ''miii San Francisco ; Seeotmti Tennes-
See

-
Infantry , at Camp Alger ; Third Tenacs-

see infatmtry , at Chickalimaugat First anil
Second Texas lnfnntry at Miami , Via. ;

Third Tcxa infantry , at Fort Clarke , 'Fez. ;

First Texas cavalry , at Saa AntonIo , Tex. ;

batteries A and Ii of Utah highlt artillery , to
the Pimilippines , via San FrahmeiscO : First
troop Utah cavalry , to the Pimillilplacs , vift
San FrancIsco ; Second atiti Fourth Virginia
Infantry , at Jacksonville : Tiliril VIrginia
infantry , at CanIp Alger ; i'irstVest 'ir-
ginia

-
Infantry , at Chickanlatlsmt First Vis-

cOhslh
-

lmif llti'y , at Jacksonville ; Second
and Tihird Vtscommshn timfalltty , at Chickai-
mmauga

-
; h'irat W'yoimilng Infantry , to time

l'hliihlhilfl'S. via SaIl FrailcisCob aiso I'irst
Wyoming light battery ; First Uniteti States
volunteer cavalry , to Cuba , via Tampa ;

Second liiilteti States rolummtccr cavalry , at
Jacksonville : Thmirtk tll UnIted tatcs volun-
Leer cavalr3 , at Clmickaniauga ; the Astor
battery , to the l'htiipllllles , via Samm Fmnm-

ichsco

-
,

S.tMi'SN( ) Sl'INIIS SOI II ltlii'Iht'l' $ .

CIIIIlilb'lllN timt' ( 'iiliiims , liotim ( ) tii'Ts
* 1mm it iteim fa r 'l'Imei r ( ' , , * i en ste.

WAShINGTON , Jtmne 29-Tile Navy tiel-

'mmrtlnelmt

-

' today l"310d the toihowimmg bulii'
tin , gtvitig a retiort from AilImliral Sanlpsoil ,

tmimdor date of Jumle 22 , oft Santiago :

On tile mmmomnlng of the 16th time batteries
at the entrance of Santiago were subjected
to a severe boniltarimnent [my tile fleet. Time
hiring was deliberate , amid ilm gdiloral , lflost-
excchielmt The batteries were quIckly si-

ieileell
-

, 0mm the 15(11( thS Texas , Marblehead-
itlltl Suwaflee tlstroyed tile fort at Guanta-

ilnImmo.
-

.

Ot' the 10th tile Yankee engaged a Spall-
sh

-
gliltboat oft Clemlfuegos. OIl th 17th-

Lieuteliaiit Ilarlow , vithm two stt'.tll-
miauncilcs , 0110 uimtit'r Cutlet l'oweli , UIId olme
under Cadet Hart , 1115110 aim exanlinlltlon of
Cabanas bay Time latlllciles were subjected
to a ileaVy and cOlmtimltled fire at short range ,

111111 verc struck scvellteeil times. alttloUglm
110 0110 was hurt. Lieutenalmt ilarluy. Ill
imhs report , Ilartietliarinmalses thic ColitilIC-
tof Cadets Hart aild l'oweli dId Co5lvltilli-
3O'ionneil' 81111 Bloom ,

On the 19th General Garcia anti illS Stat !
iIsted the ihagsimhp , ilavlng arrlve'l Gmat-

nmomnlng at General Rabi's cnlmip , ttt Accer-
reilos.

-
. My iIImlmreBSiolls of General Garcia

arc of tile umost ilensant character. lie
a. large , hauisonie, macil of llmest frailk *

.emlgngiimg
.

manners , mmd of Illoilt iloitl'-
afpearalmce. .

The fleet has , with nmy directions , fimi-

'Ihisilelb
-

amnms , clotiiiiig nimmi food to tile
Cuban forces , both atiil east anti vest of-

Santiago. . Mtmchm has been ((10110 in tills dir-

ectiomm
-

at Gualltanaimlo lmy Coinmuander Mc-
Coils , who hits been imlost ciliclent in ren-
dcring

-
all assistance possible. Greet tour-

age has been shosvn by the Cubans tm-

tGuantanaillo , antI Conmniammtier McCnlia is
most eulogistIc rerorellce to their coit-
duct.

-
. Tlmere are about 10,000 Cubaims-

In tills iimmnmetllate vicinity.
011 tIle 20th th nrluy tralisliorts arrived

anti General Shatter anti I Patti a visit to
Generals Garcia itilti hall. The process of-

discimlbnrkation was rendereti difficult by-
ilcavy seas , tIme imeaviest which we iiave 115th

during ( lie three weeks tile fleet has been
statIoned here. By :t o'clock in the afterl-
mooii

-
, however , 4,000 JimOil Iveme ashore , and

the work was proceeding Witll grout rapid-
ity

-
, The pier was miOt hmljuretl , anti one of

( lie steamers ivent aloilgaitle of lit. 'rile
water suliply Wits Ilot initlrtal.-

Tue
.

Vesnvlus has tloiie almost nightly fir.
lug silice it huts beelm here , tile explosiomi of
tile siltllhS prutlucimig very great effect-

.'l

.

% % i.l. N'i' iil.4) 1' S IIAi'i'I'iR'S l'i.ANS.

NOt ( lidired to %ViiIt tI.t' ,irriviil of-
It. . . I Cu cc.- , , , eli ts.

WAShINGTON , June 29.Presitlont Mc-
KInley

-
was up uimtll well after lilitbnigiltt-

imis morning , golmmg over the war situation
with Secretary Alger. Adjutant Goimem'a-
lCorblim was also With imial UI) to a late hour.
During the time the three were together at
time lVhilte House tilere was an informal
tilsclisslolm of tile situation , and it was stated
positively that the dIspatch of reinforcen-
ments

-
from ii 'e : Q.1ld uot C5USO Gelieral-

Shimfter to delay any 1)15118 lie mimy ilavef-
ormnulatetl. . TIme iresidelit frequemmtiy of late
has been slttilig tip until an early hour 1mm

the niormiing watching the developumeuts auth-
m'altlng for IICWS frollm time arumy in Cuba.-

Botil
.

Secretary Alger and Adjutamlt General
Corbiii are usually 'ith 1dm ilmmtil a late
hour on these occasions.-

As
.

a result of the late hour at which he-

retireti , Presidemtt McKtmmley was unusually
hate In beginning work today. There was
a long line of callers that soon crowded the
large rcceptielm room , hilt it was consitler-
ably after 10 o'clock before he begun seeing
8il of timeill. Owing to ( lie crowd a imumimbe-

rof senators and mnenmhers left without see-
log the preslllent , Semmator l'hitt had to
call twIce ill conilectioli with securing a
promotion for one of tile 11100 of cavalry
(hoop A , tile orgaimlzatlon now at Camp
Alger , immathe UI ) princilaily) of a number of
representatives of oltl New York families ,

ltIltI Adjutant General Corbln , who caine
over after 30 o'clock , to talk over mimic army
matters , went away without accomplish-
lug his nmissio-

n.Itejoici'

.

uI Brauke's ( , im , i.mlsslim ,

ST. LOUIS , June 29.A special to the
I'ost-Ilspatcll fromu Cilickaoiauga l'ark says
that there is great satisfaction felt amomig
tile troops here over the report from Waslli-

migton
-

that Major General I3rooke will be-

alllohnteti mimilitary goverimor of l'orto lilco.-

St.

.

. , rts to Join tlerritl ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , June 29.Major George
I' . Scimrivcr , speelal olllcer of tile Depart-
meat of the Gulf , who WitS recently ap-

poiimtetl
-

mIlItary secretary to General Wesley
MerrItt , heft last mlighlt for San Francisco.

AY'S-
Terbk

Speedily Cured By-

CUTCURA
My baby was about four weeks 011 when be

began to salTer Irom that terrIble disease ,
Eczema. I triet every remedy I thought
would do hint gotvl. I oven called In tue
doctor Ilimo tout 300 it Wolilli rear away in-

tilne , but I useti his medIcine to noaccount. I-

dItI ot know what to do with hilni , lie crIed
all tile tlmime and imia face Was equal to a raw

of beat , it was horrIble , anmb iook6d as-
hr tilero wits Ilever any skin on it. I imati to
carry lilui around on a pillow. 1 was fairly
iliscoumageti , I was then recommended to use
Cu'ricuiu. hisIEPiE8 , Tit first time I used
them ! could see the change , I used about
half a hmox of CCTICUIIL (ointment ) , and riot
one half cake of CUTicmnhA SoAp , and at the
end of one sisort weele ray babjj was en1irc1-

cvred. . ¶I'bero lmas never been a trace of it
since , to-day liii skin is as smooth and soft
as a 1)10CC) of sIlk. Ithium. J , C-

.Peb,21't18.
.

' . 360 So , 1st St., Jl-
-

REIEIBERS TIlE SAILORS

Senate ESt0tbb1lC8 a Precedent hI ItA-

llcsolutions of Thtnks.

RECOGNIZES VALOR OF NAVAL HEROES

ilimestinu of ilitmik %'iiI iIa'reift&'r ( lmt-

l ) l'IRir (' iii liii' lisilMfll) Of-

liomnr.s fur llrroie
( * iitiiitct.-

W'AS11INGTON

.

June 20.A imrecedeflt

that will be historic' was stabiishetb by time

5eiato at its SeSsloIl today. For tirobably
time first tlaie In the lltatory of the semiato-

a resolutIon was atiopt'd tclmderilmg tile
thanks of c'olmgress to colanlolm seamen , spe-

clflcahiy

-
namlmilmg thrill tim the resolutloil ,

The resoltitloll t'lieiteti several iatrlotic-
Speeciles in whicim the iirivate soldiers of

the array allti the COmi'mmlmOil sailors of the
ilaVy were giowingly eulogireti.

Tile resoiutlomms offt'retl by the lmre1iCtlt-

'ere adopted , teimtlerimmg tIle thanks of colm

gross to Naval Constructor liobsoim and the
other heroes of time Merrinmac , and to Lieu-

tt'nant
-

Frank ii. Ncweonlb , conmmmmnlmdcr of

the revenue cutter iludsolm , for his gallallt
rescue of time allil its ere' Oil Car(-

101155

-

, anti retiring oil full Pay Ctiimttm-
inliotigson of the McCuliocil for tiistlmlgulshed
services at Maimila-

.Coilsitieratlolm
.

of the general tieficleilt'y
bill was concluded , and the ulcastmro was
1158501. Aim fllilcllttmlmcllt of great immlllo-

rteilce

-

'aB attitciieil to time bill , imractienlii 1

gemlemal commseimt. It relates to the settlemelmt-
of time claims of ( lie goveranlemIt against the
l'acifle railroatts ,

It mvas offered by Mr. Morgnil , tmllo lml5le-

a strolmg appeal to the seimate (or Its ntlop.-

tioim

.
, Before It mvns agreed to Mr. Willie of

California ProPoseti sonIc atmimintinments to it ,

Immaklilg It omen llmorc binding on tile rontis
than it WflS uI its origimlai ( orimi. 'rime-

amiieimtiimment in full follows :

Tilat the 8ecretnry of time trcastmry , of ((11-

11imiterior slId tile attorlley gt'llerill , alId their
successors uI 0111cc , be almtl tIle ) mire mt-

iti'tlhlltel a coimmmulesloim wttll 11111 imvcr to-

I ctle tIle Indebtetiimess to tile govemlillmdilti-
m

I

, utmiug utmt of Limo Issue tif (Willis iii aid of
tile coiistrimctioi.i of tlm Ceimtral l'ncihlc ailtl-

S'cstcmn l'aei tic bonl-ltltleti! rtiilrolmtls , upon
slick terimis Imilil in sucit 1111111 ilC as 11111) ' he-

ngreetl by timenm , or u lllztjerity of ( beam ,

anti ( lie owners of said roads , llroVltled tImt
ally anti all settidilmellts tlmus iimitde shall ho
subnmitteti Ill writing to time lresideilt for his
apmrovnl or disapproval , auth umiless imp-

proved by him simail not be blntlimi-
g.Ctiit'vt

.

( lie FimI I ('loIns.-
Tilat

.

said coimminission shah hut agree to-

aeCelmt a hess SUill lit set4lcmlleiit of the
afllotiilt duo tlmon tilt) fuil I ahmmotl t 0 1 all
IiiilhCillai nmmtl ninoimimts to reimburse the
Uniteti States for imiolle'S Pnid for immtert's-

tor otherwise , aimtl lrovltled ( list ssitl cOIll
mIssIon is lmercby eiimpouscreti to grant eucht-
illmo or ( lames of ia'iiieilt) by instmilhmnentn-
mmd at such rates of imiterest , to be mint hess
tllan 3 per cemmt per animuin , l1a'able SCmlli

annually , slid vitll suell sectiritios as niayr-
cenm expetliemlt , tmroviiletl , however , tlmnt Ill
any SCttienlelit that limay be nmatie the Ihima-

lpnylmlent iuitl full miisclinrge of such intiebtC-

dilCSIl
-

shall imot be POstPOimCti to exceeti tell
years , aimd tile ll'hlOle allmoumlt , priilclpal anti
interest , sililli lie imahil in etiuiil senilnimnual-
Iaylmi3iits witlilli the Period SO Ihiniteti , antI
lii all ) ' scttlCmllelmt iiiittio It 811011 be rovhtlcd-
If default 811511 lie 1115110 in all )' llamnmomm-

tof eitimer priiicial or imiterest , or ilimy Part
thereof , ( lien tile shole suimm 51111 all in-

stal
-

I Iri'n ts , tin mmcl ilitl silO I Ii terest , hmnl I 11-
11mediately

-
boconlo duo multi payalho , lint-

withistnmmtliiig
-

nil )' other stipulation of saht-
litettl einen t.

That there Is imerehy apimropriatcd out of
any iiioney iii tile treasury not otherwise
approprlatcti time sum of $20,000 to defray
time oxpciises of saith COilmilliliSlOn 1mm immakimig

the salt ! scttleinoimt.
Tllo bill as passeti carries about $227,000-

000
, -

, the largest simm carried by any appro-
priation

-
measure slimce the civil war.

After (ho passage of the deficiency bill
consideration of the Hawaiian annexatIon
resolutions was resumed , Mr. Caffery ( dciii , ,

La. ) concludimlg his speech in oppositloim to-

annexation. .

ft ( -t it 1esit Ciut rut-i.
WASHINGTON , Juime 29.SwIft and Coni-

pany
-

of Chicago ilavo been awarded time big
comitract for supplyiimg all the beef Iloeddib-

by time arnmy In C-

uba.KSFORD

.

'-
Soswo ooR

STAR
for the table.

The Original , Oldest and flost.

' EI-

IJCri Wetworth Milllo-

vcrnmentsupervislon.( . N-
mLrL1L: yearlorwnntotmoomn _ MAIOI 1

Biliousoosse-
m i live liseit your ' ,mimlRhic CAlA-

.IliuM
( .

intl find thenm pelfeet. Couldn't tie
wltilout them I hamo uiseti them tortoine time
for lntlIgction antI biliousness mind am aots coin
pk'tely curoti Bt'comnmcad thienm , to et'ety one.
Once trIed. you mIli hover Le Icithiout them ifl-

ho( famIly. ' Etiw. A. MARX , AIbanyN. Y-

.CA1DY

. -
ti0I, MARPt PIOIflSID

Pleasant, Pltat1e , Potent. Tte Good , 11-
4Uool , I'eer, Sicken , Ycakener Gripe. lOt' , ale, tO,.

, . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . , .

st.tIte timid c..p' . , tlttso , 5IriI. S T.r. l-

N 0 5t11i ftlti guarmiiitert1 liy all , trmm.
M gtstSto &, URLITObIICCO habi-

t.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MRT WtIISKYA-

LL. . DflUCCISTS5-

1I_ - - __
_-

- - -
-

Mulim'm'sl Mht-rut! ttiit-rsll
Mrs.'tnslomv's ilootiming Syrup hums lmeeti

used for over 60 ycars by nmilltuns of amutil-
ems for their elliltiren ivililo teotiilimg mvitii

Perfect SllCC'et'S. it iltOtilt's tile child , stmft.
ella tile gummms , ahlli'l ( nil 115111 , CIlCOS'iimtt
colic anti Is ( lie hist reniedy for 1)hitrrhmoea-
.SohI

.
by tiruggists in every hurt t time

world. lIe html C mumtl ask fur "Mrs.'illstiulv'5
$ ootlmlng Syrump' and take ho oilIer kind.
23 VomIts it bottle ,

O-WDIC4L !MsiiC-

OMlHED TREATMENT

-01' TilE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

1i1L;
l'ernmaliemitly lncateb in Onlitima , Neb.

130 ! Icartltlmil Street.
lYe 1IC referelmee to tIme bct linimlca , bustl-

mesi4

-
Inch aimti nmerclionts iu tile do' .

WEAK
M1)SUFFERIrO) WOMEN

If )'OII l4iifllIlS' iieti electricIty we Call
gi 1'O I 0 0(1 ' 1l iii mill )' it ilti itll of I t it forums.
Static , Fei'lltblty imiii (', itlvim Ilic treatment ,
ml I itt) nil lflhtliIiI'i' ((1 1 ('l2t't rlt'al boti y a 111,1,

1111cc

I-
:; for itt't'itth electm'ht'iil tl'ciltllleilt of

lIllY part tr organs of I lie hotly.
1 1 you imt'eti lulc'tiidiil ti'tiatlllellt , We are

prt-pait'ti 0 * ) give you the beet SIt'cirkl mccli-
cal treimtillemlt tlmut ChIll be olmtalitt'tI itimy-
l lIe re.-

I

.

I f your cnmtm Is deep scttcti: anti hilts lntt-
Ilt'tl

-
nmnmiy doctors , iteCiitIits mmimml reccietlieii ,

(11011 WO time ailly ireittinemlt that cita-
gi' (' )'Oll relief ii 11th CII me Omi V etmumilti lle-
liIFX'TiOti( ElICAI. 'ritlA'rM EN'I' , iii-

vhllclm lIe coilmbllie t lIe gicit t Cml mit I it'e l1Os'-
ers of electricity nni mimetlicIlmes imy tmimi' own
orlgiimal ilietiltid , Which cult's itfter otiierct
have fm lIed , a iltl l ) in tat iti o I uv llIc Ii va
are effeetlimg cures of ( 'uSeS , that wtluld
lie Impossilile to oimtaiim by electricity orc-

uedlehime alone , or Ity any otimer *4)5(0111( ot-
trea I Imielit.-

Opemm
.

tliiiiy fronm S a. ni to S p. iii. 51111-
(lays 10 to oiily-

.'ivitiTE
.

if you can not call. All corre-
sltndenco

-
iii litiit eilV&'lOitt'lt , coflhltieflttal ,

STDLT ELECTO
MEDICAL NSTTUTE
laos Ftm'tmain St. . Oumlililim , Neb-

.FlUC.'I'IONAI.

.

. .

BrowoII flail
Opens Sdpt. ltth) , 4898.-

Boardimmg
.

and 1)ay So hio1 , fom'Git'lU-

mmtier the direction of hit. hey. George
'.Vortiiliigtocm , S. '1' . D. , LL. D. Primary.
preparatory and collegiate cotirat's , Corn-
peteimt

-
corims of tencimers. Mtderim meth-

ods
-

and every rtdvnultago offered. Strict
nttentltmn Ilaid to tIle amoral , mental and
physIcal veli hdillg (If ( lie students , Iipho-
nuts comlel'm'c'l. Preilal'es for all colleges
open to wonmen. Special courses In high.i-
i.

.
.( Emmgllsli , Sciences , A clekilt mtnd ?''Iotiurii

Languages , Mclic illml Art. Tt'rnms Iiiod.-
el.itte.

.
. ltimiitllmig rollalretl amid In excellent

order. Sanitary plumbing. SatIsfactory
litealil Ileathiig ,

I'ilrcnts anti guardimmcls desirIng to enter
PtlhmIiS myth lieBhiC) itemiti for Catalogue , or
dummy lmersmrlitllY to-

Mrs. . L. R. Upton , Priu.Ii-
lW11L'il

.
l1mll. 0 uilalimI , Nb

gary AatQmy OIaJi4ait'hml-

ildlngs
::

beInirerected. Uttidentit rejsctetifust 1

SANDFORIJ SELLtRS. M.A. . Supt. , LEXINOTON.

IfYouWanttoSee-
G* the Padfic Ocern

* ! * There will never be a time when you can
see it for so little expense.

** gf Yo Vnt to Make lome

** on ts BeLtif Snores
e There will never be a time when you can

buy so much of it for so little money as
right now :

_ _ _

** EXCURSION GOES , OMAHA TO PORT-

f

-

: f LAND , PRACTICALLY FREE ,

FRIDAYJuLy: 1t _ --* - ..
7-

I

-
1g1i: !:

. L ..
_: _ . -- --

I


